
KEW Vols IF.TTEIt. from New York. Considerable interest ;I1CH I AND PEBROEAL

Mr Maurice Renders was on the street
today after an illness of several weeks.

General Comnson lias irone to Cali
ulil every day in the week

except Suuday.

SflTS i UTTIMir Editora and Prop'r

is manuesicJ among tne lonowers 01 me
turf in the coming race between Lamp-
lighter, YoTambien and Clifford at the
Hawthorns Park, Chicago. Mr WalJ
ban in has already Bent the mighty Lamp-
lighter to the Windy 'City, and "Fred"
Taral will go on especially to ride the

turdy son of Spendihrilt. The race will
be run tomorrow, which by the way, will
be Manhattan day at the Exposition, and

fornia to represent Oregon in the launch-
ing of Oregon.

Of Interest to Am. Whoiciale mer
chants In the Eastern slates have offered
us great inducements and we want to
give our customers an opportunity as
well, provided you will buy now. We
have made gveat reductions in the price
of our dress goods, line ahoes,"ape3, jack-
ets, etc, for cash, ami intend to sell them
as fast as possible. Eighty- - five cents in
most cases will buy a dollars worth of
goods and some times more. Come in
and make your selections. Our goods are
nearly all new, and can't be bought else-
where In Linn county for the prices we
will sell tlietn at if bought now.

Rkad, Peacock & Co.

New York, October 20th. ISQ-1- ,

The struggle la over and the btst boat
haii won. In recalling the various events
of sensational racing events, which have
transpired during the year, one was not
included, and although It was not an
event of the turf, Us importance and
sensational features, make it eveu more
prominent. By the close time of 40

Mrs Flora Rntledge and mother have
moved to Shedds Station, Linn county.
We are always sorry 10 loose a good

t the IVat Ofllc at Albany
Oifpcin.asterond ola-- n mail mailer.

cinciiT roiRT:

I.inn Co Nnt'l Hank vs Geo W and Job
C Smith, recovery monev. Continued
on motion ol pltT.

J N Rice et a', vs W II Smith et al ;
partition. Decree, and E TT Fisher, 11
K Powell and OP Waruiutli appoiutedreferees to make partition.

W S Denliam vs L A Woodle et nl ;
foreclosure of mortgage. Demurrer over-
ruled with leave to answer.

W S Denbain vs L A Woadle et al ;
foreclosure of mortgage. Demurrer o".

with leave to answer.
Will & Link vs W If MaDle; recovery

money. On trial before ten men.
Stale of Oregon vs John D Wassom ; as-

sault with intent to kill. Guilty of as-
sault with dangerous weanon. To i

citizen. Eugene Guard. if Lampligliter wins the many NewMiss Olive Capwell, onemf the prom Yorkers are sure to celebrate the victory..SMTOIIIU IH'J.lT UIK'II'I inent teachers ot Salem, died Tuesday over western horses.
seconds, did the greatest and fastest
yacht ever built, tbe Vigilant, defeat the
pride of tin Royal Yacht Squadron, of

evening from tbe effects of a surgical
operation, the removal of an ovarium
tumor.

Miss Dorena Mnrsliall. one of the

The methods of ring rule and corrupt
machine politics, are meeting with a
determined 'rep imand at the bands of
the peop'e in the Metropoliton district.
The nomination of a mau guilty oi felony
for the Court of Appeals, by "the

ring, has caused a sen-
sation in political circles in the Empire
state. Isaac II Maynard, the democratic

London, the Valkyrie. The America's
cijp has been held by American yacht-iu- n

for forty years or more, and if the
Englishmen do not adopt the center-boa- rd

design, it will remain on our Bhorea

teachers in the public school, is quite ill
witli an attack of typhoid fever. Her
place in tiie school is being filled tem-

porarily by Miss Anna Farrcll.

At Meal Times du vou ever contide
the quality of the food vou are eating? It
may be good. It might be better, purer.

For a few dat a I will sell at cost all the

atest t v lei In millinery. Call and see

my goods and prices, Ida M Iiitr.su.
sentenced on Saturday, Oct 23tli. nt 0
o'clock.

fresher and more wholesome. Is it not
worthwhile to mnhe sure that vourtea,

Miss Mildred Burmester leave' tomor
row for Portland, where she will sDcndW B et al aut C C Hnrltl-tna- n . :offee, tugar, baked goods and innumera-

ble other groceries aic of the best quality?
several months the guest of V 8 Judge

ior another lorty years, ihe sportsman-
like manner in which Loid Dunraven
has acted since he has been our guest is
recognized by all yachtmen, and although
his ValKyrie was beaten, it was not due
in any way through neglect of ell'or'sof
Dunraven, his crew, or lieutenants. But

foreclosure. Default as to C 0 and Car-
rie Ilacktemzn. 1 nereis such a tritung mmrence mine

prices of the best and the worst that it
eiiiiiger. uunng her visit in Portland

.Miss Burmester will take a special courno
111 instrumental music.Mary Iiercaw agt John W Iiercaw : di

nominee for a bench second in import-
ance only to tiie United States Supeme
Court, has been branded and logically
proven to have committed a heft in
taking from the State Comptroller office
the corrected returns of the DutcheBS
county senatorial district. The cowardly
act resulted in the giving of the legisla-
ture iutothe hands of the Hill democrats,
who haKe b?en misgoverning it from that

vorce. Default ngt defendant.
wo must not forget that Mr C OliverLizzie Blnkely agt Chns H i"lal:e!y : di

Mr Henry Mitchell, President of the
Mitchell 4 Lewis Co., and founder of the
Mitchell wagon, died in Kncina. Wis.. on

Iselin, head of tiie syndicate, which built

does not pay to buy ihe worsi.even on the
false ground of suptosed economy. Tbe
best Is always the cheapest, because the
most satisfactory and durable.and the very
best of everything: !n the grocery lino is
kept at Parker Bros. i

vorce Default of defendant. the defender, has won universal thankslames Xnnnvaet Louisa A Setih Miliar the 23. The funeral will take place to and congratulations, for bis untiring ef-

forts which resulted in the constructionet al; partiliou. Decree according to
agreement.

morrow, and in respect of the niemorv of
Mr Mitchell the store of Mitchell & Lewi. lime to the present day. tdtvard 1

company in this city, will be closed durMrsACMoller vs II F Pound et al. Bartlett, a respected and honorable law-y-

of this lily lias been chosen as May-nard'- s

opponent by the republican con
ing mo uaj.Appeal dismissed. JEWELRY

Oregon airt Thos Kessmnn ; lnreenv in vention assembled nt Syracuse. Thenasi evening a surprise paity was
tendered Miss .Mary Cundiffat her home
on vv ashington street in honor of her
Uth birthday. A delightful evening was

dwelling. Plead guilty and sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary.

GOOD EVENING.

iMkke Ckiiiositv. --The following from

Rose burg will b ot interest : "The
Btnteinent that Superintendent Fields,
and an engineer hail inspected, on hehali
of the Southern l'nrilic, the Oregon l'a
citic's property, is declared by Miimit'er
Kothler to he witlioutfoundution. The
(act which probably led to thin report is
(imply Inis: Superintendent Fields and
Master Mechanic Younger, while on an
inspecting trip over Southern Pacific
lines, stopped ofl' at Albany. They put
in a half hour's leisure time in looking ut
the roundhouse of the Oregon l'aeilic at
that place- - Thiewasall. The inspection
made by them was exclusively for the
purpose of gratifying tlnir own curios-

ity." Mr Fields, though, was in Albany
two half days, and the inspection, from
certain things that happened, wag un-
doubted more than curiosity,

Fatal Accident. An accident oc-

curred about noon last Saturday, which

and success of tho peerless Vigilunt, and
likewise the retaining of the America's
cup. The interest taken in the races,
was without bounds and everyone
seemed to be talking yacht-

The racing season in this state has
closed and the largest winner of stakes
and purses was the stable of Messrs J R
and F H Keene- - Michael Duyer is second,
Richard Croker third, and A II and J A
Morris fourth, but the winning of the
Keene's stable exceeds the total amount
of winnings to the credit of buyer.Croker.

Oregon ngt John Thomas Conat; lar passed in games of dillerent kinds. Aceny. Plead guilty and sentenced to 2 uenciouB lunch gotten up by the visitoiamonths in county jail.

is not bought f r temporary use,
but as a permanent and scrvlcable orna-
ment. There is of en as murh value In
the make as in the material. Will & Stark
of tills cilv keep the largest and finest line
in the valley, making a specialty oi good
goods. Their line of gold and silver
watches is a superior one, and in silver
ware they take the lead in the central
Willameiie Vallev. If you would get the

reputable citizens of the state are mak-
ing a mighty effort to elect Mr Bartlett.
Fair and independent democrats are
striving also to defeat Maynard wltile
Hill and Tammy are making every effort
to elect to this high judicial nflice, as a
reward for his political infa-n- Isaac 11

Maynard.
Wji. F. II. Kuelscii.

waB served. Those nresentwere; Mi
fruo bill arainst lolin Dunran fur as

sault wiili a dangerous weapon

and Morris. The Linden race track U
best In their line call on Will & Stark, theBtill open over in New Jersey with good

flOXEASD AIIItOAD

Dr I N Woodle, V. S., is in tbe :ity . neldB, and a fair amount of patronage leading jewekrs.Will & Ftark, th' uwelftr,.
The hop market has weakened, and hops

are now 14 ana is cents.

Ava Baltlinore.Mildred liurmester.Annie
Flinn, Annie Yantis, Olga Hewitt. Eva
arid Maggie Simpson.Mary Cundiff.Edgar

odgett.Collins and Luther Elkin- -, Van
VilBon. Elliot aud Clem Irvine, GeorgeHashbuin and O M JIcFarland.

Last evening the 17tb anniversaryof Hie marriage of Mr and Mrs A R Mc-
Coy remembered by sovera'. of their
neighbors in the form of a surprise partythat was complete in its nature. Pro-
gressive crokinole was the principal at-
traction, though a delicious lunch did
justice to the occasion. Those presentwere Mr and Mrs F M French, Mr and
Mrs Joy Blain, Rev and Mrs Little, Mr
and Mrs C H Stewart, Mr and Mrs E L
Power, Mr and Mrs Jaa Nanny, and Mr
and Mrs Man About Town.

Dry granulated sugar took a tumble
this morning of of a cent and coffee C LOWER THAN EYER !resulted in the death several hours later ot i t a cent.

of David Uerrard, who uvea five miles
southwest of Philomath. Mr (ierrard Millinery. Mrs E li Turner In the

Brink furniture Store, Prices cut In two.was en route to Philomath, and while Call and tee for yourselvs. BETTER THAN EVER
The case of Cvnthia A Crcner vs Mrs

Patterson-Wallac- In the Circuit Couit at

descending Bier's Hill it is supposed that
the break of the wagon gave way, the
wagon run on to the horses and n runa-
way resulted. After running over a
couple of small stumps, the wagon struck
a third, and was overturned. The un

Eugene, was dismissed at the cost of the
plaintiff.

We are still setting Dress goods and

That is the way yon will find our
new Fall goods. This season we shall
and will please the bargain seekers

beyond their most sanguine
Capes and Jackets at greatlv reduced prices
for cash. We invite you to examine the

fortunate man was thrown out, the
wagon seat fell across his back and the
wagon bed fell on top of the seat. Me

Peculiar Figures. The sermon of
the Rev J V Bushong Sunday night on

The Lean Cattle," was Hctened to by a
R ed, Peacock & Co goods and prices.was picked up shortly after in an uncon If you desire a luxuriant growth ofscious condition and was taken to the

residence of Augustus Koverstein. Dr healthy hair of a natural color, nature's
crowning ornament of both sexcs.use'only

very large congregation. The discourse
went a long way out of the beaten track,
wa largely statistical and very Interesting
throug hout. Mr Bushong dilated at
length on the amount of moncv annually

Logiiaa was Bummoned and found that nan s vegetaoic Sicilian Hair fienewer.bix ribs were broken, and blood was Dour Services are being held at the M Eingfrom his earn. Without recovering
expended in this country on luxuries- -consciousness, (ierrard lingered until Cburce South. Preaching this evening

at 7.30 o'clock by Rev T R Haynes ofMinuay 4 p m., w lien lie died Uorvallis
Junction City. A song and testimonialTimes.

hories, carriages, xashlons, cigars, wine,
and dogs, and then summed up the cost
of tne honcrablo adjuncts to the comfort
of civilization education, science, chur

service win begin at 7 o'clock. All are
made welcome.

Attorney Sklpworlh lias advices that

THE LATEST
AND

BEST,
THE

CHEAPEST

and most desirable now await the economi- -

ches, and libraries. By this means he
A Bio Industry II U l'lummer,agent

for Meeker in the hop business,liasmade
a canvass of the hop industry in Polk the thief who stole his $8 umbrella re-

turned It to the cburch at Lebanon last
Sunday and stole a common one. A very

proved conclusively that the people of
the United States paid more money an-

nually for the keep of their dogs, than
they did for the maintenance of their
ministers. Comine down to local sddII- -

couniy.ana kindly tunnelled us with the
following figures as tho. output of 1893:
Number of bales. 6,305; at lSi) pounds to toon 111 man. Eugene uuara.

Col F J Parker, of the Walla Walla
cations, he showed how in Astoria $S6,- -Statesman passed tlirouiif) Albany today

the bale, 7,145,700 pounds. At 18o per
pound this would bring Into Hie county
the neat sum of $2')6,21i.O0. This beats 500 were spent on luxuries every year,

and how $36,100 were provided for thewheat raising awav vonder in more re'
spects than one. The acreage is nothing . cal buyers.
oesiue wneat and the amount ot moner
put in circulation through caring for

proportion ot the gospel, temperance,
and education, leaving over $50,000 wast-
ed in this city eyery year on wele'S
things. "You pay your eight ministers
here about $3coo a year," said the doctor,

and you spend on your dogs just about
$7,000, so. in Astoria anyway. 1 am elad

for bis Home, from the Jjay. tie gave
the Man About Town a piece of fine
building rock from bis ranch, and claims
lie baa a valuable prospect in it.

We are informed that the ir.an Dr. Sponogle
left Empire City, Coos county, suddenly a
few months since on acoount of his oonneot-io- u

with a woman, that was not to his cred-

it. This timA he tesma to have successfully
evaded the o'iicers as norhing has been heard
from him since his leaving the bote). Eu-

gene Guard.

them is $:U to f.1 in comparison to say
nothing of the neat margin that is reaped
by the raiser. Now wait till our prunes
get started, and then we'll ehow you WOULD YOU SAVE MONEY?to see that the preacher- are a little ahead
nonieuiing. transcript. 01 tne aogs." Astorian.

Kqyitiax Wheat. a C Kiger has re
Mv fall Una of MACINTOSHES and

cently learned the name of a certain kin A man who has just airii ed from the Gray's
Harbor country give a very deplorable

of Gray's Harbor City. He states that
GUS iAMEUS, iooludiag mtuy novelties
fr lariimj, miste ud enildren, it now
a'e. a E Young.

of what which bad a prodigious growth
on his place this season, mention of TlIKjST G03iE TO

here are upwards of 100 buildings there.which was made in these columns. It is
but they are ail deserted. A few fiahermen

DIED,well near the shore in their own rude
hantiea. Someot the deserted buildings are
andaome structures, one business block

baviog est upwards of $20,000. The L, E. IILAlIa Clothin
Kgyptian wheat and the original
came from Florida. Tho yield of the
little patch grown bv Mr Kiger tins sea-
son iB estimated at 65 bushels per acre.
He sowed thirty acres ot it during the
first rains little more than a month ago
and its growth lias besn so marvellous
that it is now ready to be sheeped. Mr
Kiger refused five dollars for a single
bushel of this wheat. Corvallis TimeB.

OEAEHAKD At the Russ House, in
Albany, on Thursday morning at 7

o'clock, Oct. 2tltb, 1SUM, after a long ill g Co..Sirs Wallace l.dlrlrd
ness, Mr. Lawrence ueaetiard, at tbe age
of 64 years.Special to Dkhocrat.

cgbn'K. Or. Oct 26. Mrs Patterson where : you : can : get : tho : best : goods : to : be : had : for : the : lowest : price.
Wallsce was indicted by the grand jury for

raclicing medicine without license or di

Mr Gearhard came to Oregon from
Boiton, .Mass., in about the year ISOS.and
resided in Corvallis for a good many
years, until a few years ago, when be
moved to Albany, lie was never mar-
ried. He was an uncle of Mr Conrad
Meyer, of this city, and leaves many
friends here and at Corvallis who will

ploma. Will enter plea tomorrow.

A Uari Hit Cell. Van Cleve, editor

Sawed Hm Hand Will Couch, of
Albany, who owns and operates a wood
aw about town, met with a painful ac-

cident late Tuesday afternoon. Ha was
in the act of feeding a number of small
oak sticks to the saw, when the back

l bis rifcht hand came in contact

of the only paper printed in Lincoln county
the leader latoly aiiunea to oov.

IB. - t- - J.'J .... TZTVi.regret Ins death.erlas "our bannsomeaca' ... I . .L . L : S

ilh tbe saw, which ripped its way or. nis exceiieaer n. wuuri
this as ona of the hardest "hits" he has

Funeral services will take place at tbe
Catholic chu'ch at 3 o'clock p,m tomor-

row, to which nil friends of the deceased
are invited.

nearly through fourof Ins fingers, near
tbe knuckles. Two of the multilated fin- - ever reeeived, Anyone who hsa seen Ore

yers were amputated by i)rs Farra & gon's governor will readily admit that no is
handsome but when it comes to beingnson . -- Corvallis Time. 'over dreaaed he is lar from that, lite

ATKIN'SON. In this city. Thnrsday
morning at 4 a. m., at the residence of
Mr W S Atkinson, corner of Third and

Don't buy

Until yon have

Got onr prices.
--o

We - won't - bore-yo- u

honored gentleman wears plain, everyday
clothea in keeping lth his ofHaial positi in.

7

UiMr.TKRLY Meetino. Rev I BFishei
of Salem will preach in the Evaneelical Montgomery Sts., Geo W Atkinson.

He is not as moon ot a "duie as v an nim- -
Thos another one of our pioneers hasaalf. Statesman.church tomorrow evening, and atau Sunday

m. Communion services after crossed the river oi death, wr Atmnson
cams to California in 184)1, when the citythe sermon Sunday evening. Millinery. Mrs M Buoy and daughte

desire to inform tbs public that they have of Han Francisco was yet a wilderness,
and to Oreeon about 27 yean ago. ammoved into the roor.is lately occupied by was recognised as one ol Eastern Oregon'sMrs Sower and are supplied with a line of

mill'nerv inwds of nuitlitv and nrices to

loiisets. All our hnbo corsets are
niadfl with the new patented soft eyelets
Jjlueh are warranted not to pull out or cut

kxcrs. Their use prevents the back of
the corset showing through the dress, and
avoids sbiinimr of underclothing, which is

enterprising farmers and mechanics-Funera- l

from the family residence to
morrow at 1 p in.'

suit the present hard times. Be sure to call
and examine their goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

A Gkxcine Clearance Sale in ladies
the ease when metal eyelets am nsed. We
confidently recommend them, not only as s
Perfect fitting corset, bat the moot durable
one in the market. Made in medium, ex-
tra long, and extreme long waist. For sale

Hns shoes. Within the next 15 davs we Dress Goods,oroDoae todisposoof lSdosan pairs of French
and Poognla kid, hand turned and machiue

'y sainucl E Yonng, Albany. Oregon. BUYsewed, opera and common sense lasts, sises
from 2j to 4 in all widths. These goodsTrv a pair of Kle'n Bros Rubber spad- -

'o Boot. Capes and Jackets,
greatly : reduced : prlces,--

mast go regaraicss oi nni. sanies wearing
hoes in these sisal wili do wall by calling

on Klein Bros.Tnop;os's Glovc FiTnxo Corset, one --ntthe most favorably korwn line, in the
with extra long waiat. are f ir sale

--AT-HEAT 6SB XOCNO

Patrohiis tht Central Fish aul Poultry
Market, on K'.lswor'h street, between Sec-

ond and Third, for yrnr oresred poultry,
game and fish of all kinds in season, oysters,
clams and erahs. Everything fieah io onr
lin. may be had at reasooahl. figures . Call
and see ns. Senders Si Co.

i a.ronise home Industry by smoking the
j "L0 fated whit labor eigars, manufactured

READ, PEMOCK S CO,(.lean towels to every customer at Viereck
"ivicgpailora. STOVESSrnldh s Care, the great eotitih and oronp

is ior sale by oi. rocket sno enntama AND LEBANON.ALBANY"rentj-hr- .
dosrsvonly 23j. Children lore it

n 3laaoo.

Dr. Cream" Baking Powder
Forty Years tlx Standard.

Make your selections early while they l.avo a
large assortment,

-- FEOM

A Watch is a necessity nowadays. I
jon want one call on Will & Stark, whose
t jck is largo and vari'd, and prices the

the most reasonable. They can give yno a

Bargain in thia line as well u id jewelry
tierally s

Rewiso Xachixe netUf rjpiired an
warranted by a thnreuahly wmpeient ork
man, at F M French's jewslry store, Albany
Oregon.

Hodrss ft MoFariaod, the luriing dro
ss, Albanr, Cr.

ililr-- tt Viere-k- s sSjtId; hair
ptilor--

.

tee th 'ew Improved Singer sewing mi'

Matthews & Washburn.in. r,t u alwst s tle rhernett.
wrWn, etD Offi!at F M Frtneli

etlrytor FOR WOrT Wl'l .
4 change laundry work for wood. Call

ffno LiKT.--Thre- (8) work horses and 1

I saddle norm for sale, or will Irads
for wood, oats, WDeat or hay. on Kicaarns a rnni ips at ihe Albany"'e-k- , rhariEff aad hair rnt:frg par 1 etraru Laundry.


